Introduction
The use o f adenine nucleotide analogues m odi fied in the base or ribose moiety or in the phos phate chain, has contributed to the understanding of nucleotide interactions with the protein coun terpart of nucleotide binding sites o f the chloro plast H +-ATPase (review in ref. [1] ). A variety of ADP and ATP analogues altered within the ribose moiety, turned out to be entire substrates in photo phosphorylation or ATP hydrolysis, respectively. Thus 2'-or 3'-deoxidized or -methylated A D P could fully replace the parental com pound A D P [2] . On the other hand, several 2'-or 3'-acylated A D P derivatives are competitive inhibitors of A D P photophosphorylation [3, 4] . These com pounds show high affinity to the catalytic A D P binding site, but are very slowly phosphorylated. Less effective competitive inhibitors are the corre sponding ATP derivatives. In the reverse reaction, i.e. in H + transport-coupled ATP hydrolysis, how ever, the ATP derivatives are more inhibitory than the ADP analogues [5] . Based on the same chemi cal modification, photoaffinity labels have been synthesized (arylazido-ADP or -ATP) and used for localization of nucleotide binding sites within the ATPase complex [6] .
A nother type of useful ribose-modified nucleo tide analogues are 2',3'-0-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)-adenine nucleotides (TN P-A DP, TNP-ATP) be cause o f their photophysical properties. These com pounds exist either in 2'-or 3'-monoether form, or as a 2',3'-Meisenheimer complex depend ing on pH. As the pK is around 5, the Meisenheimer form is prevailing in solutions of physiological pH [7] . The fluorescent properties o f TNP-adenine nucleotides have been utilized in studies of nucleo tide interactions with isolated CF, [8] , and for the determ ination by resonance energy transfer meas urements [9] o f intram olecular distances between nucleotide binding sites. Like 2'-/3'-acylated ADP derivatives, TN P-A D P is a powerful competitive inhibitor o f photophosphorylation [10] .
The here reported finding that in illuminated chloroplast suspensions TN P-A D P is reduced by electrons from the photosynthetic electron trans port chain, gave rise to a more detailed investiga tion o f the interactions with CF, and other thyla koid m em brane com pounds. In illuminated chlo roplasts non-covalent and unspecific covalent binding to m em brane proteins due to the forma tion o f reactive intermediates is demonstrated. A specific covalent linkage to a and ß subunits of CF, requires the A D P moiety for recognition.
Methods
Envelope-free chloroplasts (= thylakoids) were isolated from spinach leaves as in ref. [11] . Binding of [14C]ADP and TN P-[,4C]ADP to thylakoid mem branes was measured as described in previous papers [11] [12] [13] , TN P-A D P was synthesized according to a m ethod o f H iratsuka and Uchida [7] , Identity of the com pound was ascertained by spectroscopic data from the literature [7, 14] and by phosphate analysis following total hydrolysis [15] . For syn thesis o f the 14C-labeled com pound a small scale procedure was employed using TNBS and [8-14C]ADP as starting chemicals. The labeled TN P-A D P was isolated by preparative TLC on cellulose plates with «-butanol: n-propanol: water (2 :1 :1 ) as solvent. The TNP-[I4C]ADP containing band was eluted by water. Purity and identity was examined by analytical TLC on PEI cellulose and spectroscopy [7, 14] .
[14C]picric acid was prepared by alkaline hydro lysis o f [14C]TNBS for 24 h in LiOH at pH 9.0. The product was separated by preparative TLC as above. Identity was checked by co-chrom atogra phy with authentic unlabeled picric acid which was detected by its yellow colour. The concentrations of TNP-[14C]ADP and [14C]picric acid were deter mined by the known specific radioactivities o f the labeled educts. Concentrations o f unlabeled TNP-ADP were adjusted by optical density at 259, 408 and 470 nm using the extinction coefficients re ported in ref. [7] , SDS electrophoresis o f thylakoid membrane proteins was carried out on 15.5-22.5% gradient gels (acrylam ide: bisacrylamide = 50:0.5) [16] . L a beled thylakoids were extracted by 80% acetone and pelleted by centrifugation. The precipitates were dissolved in a solution o f 62.5 m M Tris buffer, pH 8.0, 2% SDS, 5% glycerol, 5% m ercaptoethanol and 0.001% brom ophenol blue and loaded onto the gels. After electrophoretic separation the protein bands were stained by Coomassie brillant blue. Radioactive bands were detected by fluorography after treatm ent o f the gels with scintillator Amplify (Packard) and exposure to X-ray films (K odak-X A R 5) for 1 to 6 weeks. F or quantitative determ ination o f radioactivity the protein bands were excised from the gels, solubilized in H 20 2/ N H 3 [17] and measured in a scintillation counter.
C F0CF, was isolated from labeled membranes by im m unoprecipitation with anti-C F, following membrane solubilization by Triton X-100 [18] .
Results
" Tight" binding o f labeled A D P and T N P -A D P to pre-illuminated and illuminated thylakoid membranes C F, of dark-adapted chloroplasts is known to contain a "tightly" bound nucleotide which is re leased or exchanged upon mem brane energization [11] [12] [13] , The binding site is located in one of the three ß subunits [19] [20] [21] and was identified as a ca talytic nucleotide binding site [21] . The energylinked release of the tightly bound nucleotide is a reaction related with the transfer o f the enzyme from inactivity to catalytic activity [22] [23] [24] , The nucleotide depleted site generated by preillum ina tion of thylakoids in the absence o f medium nu cleotides re-binds medium A D P added after de energization [11] , A D P binding triggers deactiva tion of the thiol-m odulated ATPase [22, 25] , On the other hand, illumination in the presence of me-dium ADP, A D P + P;, or ATP effects fast ex change of bound against free nucleotides [24] . In the light the steady state level o f ATPases contain ing a tightly bound nucleotide is inverse to the m agnitude of AjIH + [26] , U pon deenergization, the whole enzyme population binds ADP within less than 1 min [21] .
In an experiment shown in Fig (Fig. 2 b) .
In order to elicit the location o f the bound label, CF, was isolated from thylakoids preloaded with TNP-[14C]ADP or [14C]ADP in the light and subse quently analyzed for the contents o f radioactive nucleotides [11] . Table I com pares the total am ounts of bound radioactivity and the propor tions of radioactivity related with C F,. As expect ed from earlier results [11] , all of the bound [14C]ADP was detected in C F,, the m olar ratio being about one nucleotide per enzyme. Preload ing with TNP-[14C]ADP likewise yielded one la beled nucleotide bound per one enzyme molecule, indicating that the surplus radioactivity was either lost during solubilization of CF, or retained by the membrane fraction. Analysis of T N P-[14C]ADPpreloaded thylakoids after complete removal of CF, by NaBr treatm ent [28] indeed yielded a sig nificant proportion of radioactivity related with the membranes whereas the [,4C]ADP-preloaded and the CF,-stripped membranes were virtually free from radioactivity (Table II) . Almost no label was detected in both, the intact and CF,-stripped membranes after pretreatm ent of thylakoids in the dark with either [l4C]ADP or TN P-[14C]ADP.
Photochemical reduction o f T N P -A D P an dpicrate catalyzed by thylakoid membranes
The preceding results dem onstrate that TNP-ADP can replace the parental com pound A D P in tight binding to the CF, sector of the ATPase in s itu . This is further substantiated by their mutual displacement in com petition experiments (not shown). The finding that additional binding oc curs with TN P-A D P only in light, suggests that a reaction product formed under these conditions rather than TN P-A D P itself is the reacting com pound. A photochemical conversion of TN P-A D P is excluded since in the absence o f chloroplasts, TNP-AD P is stable even towards illumination with white light. On the other hand, when chloro plasts are present, illumination with red light (>630 nm) which is not absorbed by TN P-A D P, yielded the same incorporation into the mem branes as illumination with white light suggesting 
illu m in a tio n tim e (s) a photosynthetic conversion of TNP-ADP. In or der to prove this, the supernatants obtained after centrifugation of thylakoid suspensions illuminat ed in the presence of TN P-[14C]ADP were ana lyzed by TLC. Indeed the radioactive TNP-AD P spot decreased with increasing illumination time whereas a fraction of several reaction products in creased simultaneously (Fig. 3) . Since authenic substances were lacking, these products could not be identified by chrom atography. (Table III) . The form ation of picram ate from picrate includes reduction o f one of the three nitro groups to an amino group, a process which re quires uptake of altogether 6 electrons. As the re duction most likely proceeds in several single or paired electron transfer steps, form ation of un stable or metastable reactive intermediates may be supposed (see Discussion). M oreover reduction of the second and third nitro groups m ust be taken into account, i.e. photosynthetic reduction of trinitrophenyl compounds is a rather complex process. The degradation of TN P-A D P or picric acid, re spectively, is inhibited by phenazine m ethosulfate, a m ediator of PSI-cyclic electron transport (Ta ble IV). Hence the trinitrophenyl com pounds are most probably electron acceptors o f photosys tem I.
TNP-AD P as electron acceptor o f the photosyn thetic electron transport chain was further studied by oxygen measurements (Fig. 4) . Illum ination of chloroplasts in a basal medium containing buffer, MgCl2 and NaCl, effects slow oxygen uptake due to a Mehler reaction. U pon addition of TNP-ADP, initial oxygen uptake is accelerated up to 5-fold. Thus TN P-A D P resembles methylviologen, an electron acceptor which is continuously re generated since the reduced form undergoes reoxi- oxidation by molecular oxygen. The partial noncyclic and partial cyclic reaction of TN P-A D P in photosynthetic electron transport excludes deter m ination of the actual electron stoichiometry. In accordance with its property as electron acceptor or mediator, respectively, TN P-A D P is capable of supporting light-induced generation o f a trans membrane proton gradient (Fig. 5) .
dation by molecular oxygen accompanied by the form ation o f hydrogen peroxide. In contrast to methylviologen, however, the rate o f TNP-ADPdependent oxygen consum ption decreases with time, suggesting that the autoxidable reduced substance (or substances) are intermediates, whereas the final product may be stable towards 
Illumination time Concentration o f medium T N P-[14C]ADP [s]
[hm] + PM S -P M S (Fig. 7) . From TNP-[l4C]ADP-prelabeled membranes the ATPase complex (CF0C F,) was isolated by immunoprecipitation using a monospecific polyclonal antibody raised against C F,. The following fluo rography of the SDS gel clearly identifies the la beled polypeptides as a and ß subunits of CF,. Some radioactivity observed in y and in subunit I of C F0 was not specific for TN P- tivity is located in the C F 0CF, complex. The fact that A D P and ATP largely abolish covalent bind ing to a and ß, indicates specific interactions with nucleotide binding sites. M ost efficient protection, however, is observed with A D P + Pj. The finding that even Pj alone effects significant reduction of covalent binding, particularly in a subunit, also suggests interaction o f the nucleotide analogue with a phosphate binding site.
Discussion
According to a widely held view, three catalytic and three non-catalytic nucleotide binding sites are present per C F,, one of each in one ß subunit [21] , possibly in close vicinity to the a subunits [6] , The function o f the non-catalytic sites which are permanently occupied by nucleotides in the ATPase in situ [29] , is obscure. They were discrimi nated from catalytic sites by covalent labeling with 2-azido-ATP which binds at a tyrosyl residues lo cated about 20 am ino acids apart from a tyrosyl residue involved in catalytic nucleotide binding
In the inactive state o f the membrane-associated enzyme the three catalytic sites exhibit asymmetry as one of them is containing an occluded ("tightly bound") adenine nucleotide, notably A D P [11, 13, 19, 20, 24, 26, 30] , whereas the other two sites are likewise inaccessible but empty [13, 31] , The tightly bound nucleotide is released upon activation by membrane energization and the vacant sites get available, too [24, 31] . In the working state of the enzyme all three sites may be involved in catalysis in a sequential mode as suggested by Boyer and his colleagues [32] , however, participation o f less than the three sites has also been proposed [33] [34] [35] [36] , Deactivation o f the ATPase following membrane deenergization is related with re-incorporation of a nucleotide molecule [22, 26] , In this paper it was dem onstrated that TNP-A D P can replace A D P in tight binding to CF,. In previous work [10] we have dem onstrated the com petitive inhibition of A D P phosphorylation by TN P-A D P indicating interaction of the ADP ana logue with catalytic sites. In those studies brief illu m ination times o f maximally 15 s were employed. As shown in the present paper, extensive photo synthetic reduction of TN P-A D P takes place at longer illum ination times, in particular in the ab sence of other electron acceptors or mediators. The related com pounds TNBS and picrate are likewise electron acceptors of the photosynthetic electron transport chain, indicating that the trinitrophenyl ring is the target for electron acception. Reduction of one or more o f the three nitro groups, most likely is a m ultistep electron transfer reaction, similar to the electrochemical reduction of nitrobenzene to aniline [37] , A hypothetic reac tion mechanism for the reduction of a single nitro group is figured out in Scheme 1. The putative rad icalic intermediates are predestinated to form co valent bonds with proteins, whereas the charged intermediates may undergo non-covalent binding to proteins via ionic interactions with oppositely charged amino acid side groups. During photosyn thetic reduction, transitory accum ulation o f single intermediates appears possible, the more since the redox potential difference in Hill reaction decreas es with each electron transfer step. Actually the occurrence of a variety of com pounds could be dem onstrated by chrom atography. Because of their reactivity in covalent bond form ation, further reduction and ready reoxidation by oxygen, how ever, the steady state concentrations of interm e diate com pounds are probably low.
Although covalent binding o f the supposed rad icalic intermediates are unspecific, certain mem brane proteins were preferentially attacked by reactive intermediates of picrate as well as TNP-ADP reduction. The accessible polypeptides most probably are extrinsic stroma-exposed proteins. The specific labeling of the a and ß subunits of CF, by the reaction products o f TN P-A D P but not of picrate, suggests that the A D P moiety o f this mole cule is necessary to guide the com pound into a nu cleotide binding site. Hence unreacted TN P-A D P as well as any intermediate or product o f TNP-AD P reduction can undergo non-covalent binding to those sites. The formation of covalent bonds in a secondary reaction is restricted to the reactive species among the intermediates. In fact the pro portion of covalently linked nucleotide analogues is low (Table V) while the bulk is reversibly bound (Table I, Fig. 2) .
The recognition domains of the ADP molecule with regard to the active site of CF, are located in the amidino region including N -l, C-6 and the exocyclic amino group of the adenine base on one hand [38] , and the phosphate chain on the other hand [39] . Photoaffinity labeling with the A D P an alogue 2-azido-ADP has shown that the adenine binding dom ain is directed to a peptide strand in cluding Tyr-362 o f ß subunit [21] . Although not finally substantiated, there is some indication that a-phosphate o f A D P interacts with a specific lysyl residue of ß subunit [40] . Accordingly, the A D P binding dom ain of the catalytic center seems to be located in ß subunit. Compared with ADP, the recognition sites located in the adenine moiety and the phosphate chain are unchanged in TN P-A D P and its reduction products, respectively. Therefore a correct accom m odation of these ADP analogues within a nucleotide binding site can be assumed. In its Meisenheimer structure TNP-AD P forms a rig id three-ring system with the trinitrophenyl ring perpendicular to the ribose ring. In contrast, the 2'-or 3'-monoether form permits rotational m obil ity of the trinitrophenyl ring relative to the A D P moiety. Although the employed medium pH (8. favours the Meisenheimer structure in solution, form ation o f m onoether structure is not unlikely when the com pound is bound to a protein. Upon more drastic change o f the electron distribution by reduction o f a nitro substituent, the flexible m ono ether structure is even more likely. The fact that covalent labeling occurs in both a and ß, strongly supports rotational mobility of the phenyl ring that carries the reactive group, and m oreover supports a close proxim ity o f a certain part o f a subunit to the catalytic nucleotide binding site on ß subunit [6] . T hat binding o f the A D P analogues in fact oc curs to a catalytic site, is substantiated by the com petitive effect on phosphorylation [10] and by the protective effect o f substrates on covalent binding (Table V) . Protection is strongest when both, ADP and phosphate are present. The fact that phos phate alone attenuates covalent binding, suggests interference of the nucleotide analogues with the phosphate binding site as well. Actually screening of the phosphate binding site by the trinitrophenyl residue was concluded to be an im portant reason for inhibition o f photophosphorylation by TNP-A D P [10] , The effect o f phosphate on covalent la beling which is stronger in a than in ß subunit (Ta ble V), may indicate that the phosphate binding site is actually located in a subunit. A lthough pho tolabeling with 4-azido-2-nitrophenyl phosphate used as a phosphate analogue, yielded predom i nant incorporation into ß subunit of CF, [41] , this result does not really prove the localization o f the phosphate binding site in ß. As in the employed com pound the photoreactive azido group is in para-position to the phosphate residue, the phos phate binding dom ain may well be in a while cova lent labeling occurs to a juxtaposed peptide strand of ß subunit. F or the elucidation of the enzymatic mechanism, the precise localization o f the phos phate binding site would be highly significant.
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